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The supreme cotvrt convened at Lin-coi- n

Tuesday.

Arthur Nelson of Betittico was
severely bitten on the oft leg by a dog

Tuesday.
Superintendent Fowler of Lincoln

has designated Friday, October 23, as
' Flower day.

The walnut crop at Papillion is the
largest in years. . One man picked
fifty bushels in one day.

The new German Lutheran church
t Brctte was dedicated with appropri-

ate exercises last Sunday.

Lincoln has good prospects of get-

ting a large shoe factory, which will

employ about 400 people. The city is

to donate a site.

The officers of Beatrice last Sunday
discovered an attempt to burn tho
home of Howard Hastings in Vcst

Beatrice. The attempt was foiled.

Mrs. Martha Allen, who resided for
thirty years in near Fremont, dropped
dead from heart failure while in a
Iniggy driving home from Fremont last
Tuesday evening.

Monday passcrsby frustrated an at-

tempt to rob the postofiicc at Oakland.
The robbers had succeeded in cutting
out a panel of the rear door when they
were frightened away.

A tep-da- y mission was commenced
last Sunday in the Catholic church at
West Point. Services are conducted
by two missionary friars of the Fran-

ciscan order from St. Louis.

Several parties representing oil pro-

moters were at Portal Tuesday looking
over the ground where sijjiis of oil have
been discovered. The opinion is that
n trial test will be made within a short
time.

The TccumBch Military band has
been tendered the position of the regi-

mental band of the Second regimentby
the adjutant general. It is not known

whether the band will find it possible
to accept the kind offer.

The trial of William T. Turley for
the murder of Norman T. Bliss began
Tuesday at Grand Island. The first

'witness was the son of the
murdered man. He told the same story
as at the coroner's inquest, and on

did not materially
change it. ,

A young man named Schroedcr fell

into a threshing machine twelve miles
northwest of Papillion Saturday and
was ground to pieces. He was throw-

ing bundles of grain into the machine
from the stack when he slipped and
fell, striking squarely in the opening of
the grain separator. The body went
clear through the machine, fragments
of it going through the elevator.

There was great excitement at Ne-

braska City last Monday morning
caused bv John Stirk's appearing in

the city and stealing his own child.
The child is 's4 years old, and was

given to Mrs. A. L. Garrison' by her
sister on her death bed. The father
had tried several times to get the child
Lut failed. Monday morning he ap-

peared at the home asking to see the
child. He grabbed it, and, running a
block, jumped into a carriage and dro-- e

at high speed to the bridge and crossed
the river. Officers and others followed

him but he reached the bridge and
crossed before they could get there.
The officers and crowd were afraid to
follow him into Iowa and he boarded a
train and lett for the south. Mrs.
rison is frantic and will try to have
the father arrested for kidnapping.

The heroism of Mrs. R. F. Dovel

and her 1 son alone prevent-

ed another son, Carl, aged y years,
from being trampled to death by an in-

furiated bull Monday night at Howe.

Ths animal, which was dehorned, suc-

ceeded in gotting the boy down on tho
ground and was making mad rushes at
him whon the lad's brother ran up and
struck it with a club. At the same
moment the mother snatched up her
prostrate son and succeeded in getting
away. The boy is entirely covored
with .bruises.

The Sheridan (Wyoming) Post of

September 30 was issued in the form

of a special industrial edition, giving an
elaborate write-u- p of northwestern
Wyoming which was profusely illus-

trated with fiuely printed half-tone- s,

acquainting the reader with idea of the
business and social advantages of that
section of the country. J. F. Mills,

proprietor of the Post, has gained a
merited reputation for excellency of
newspaper ability in this special adition,
which cost him close to $2,500. Mr.

--Mills is an Iowa product and the editors
of The Herald feel a particular pride
;in his triumph because of the fact that
comes fro mour old home couuty.

A Striking Contrast.
Special dispatch to the state dalics

from Butte, Neb., says: Tho cam- -

' lvitirii fnr tiiflininl linnnrQ in tlin Flf.,. w... - - ..,...... j..U.....
tccnth judicial district is attracting
mole attontioti from the voters as the
campaign progresses. The fusion can-

didates, Judges Westovcr and Harring-

ton are working harmoniously together
with tho assurance of success. Both
am well known in the district, Judge
Westovcr having already served two
terms on the bench in this district, and
Judge Harrington ono. Botfif were
nominated unanimously by acclama-

tion in the democratic and populist con-

ventions, and this unanimous endorse-

ment, the indications are strong, will

be rallied bv the voters of the district
at the noils on election day. Their
.vork has been eminently satisfactory
to litigants, and they-- have the friend-

ship and esteem of tho entire bar of
the district regradless of politics to an
unusual degree.

"In striking contrast ii the attitude
of the republican candidates, Mr. W.
T. Wills of this place, and Captain
Allen G. Fisher of Chadron. linch
seems to think that this is a

race, and is making- - the cam
paign for himself alone. Here in Boyd
county Wills and his friends arc trading
Fisher and the entire county ticket for
vote's for Wills. Wills has apparently
hypnotized himself into the belief that
at least one of the lepublican candi-

dates will bo elected, and he and bis
friends in this vicinity are determined
that if.such is the case that he shall be
the one to woar the ermine, even
though they have to sacrifice his run-nin- e

mate to accomplish .this end.
They arc trying to impress upon the
voteis that the redoubtable captain is

not in the race on account of his un-

savory record in the legislature par-

ticularly his treachery to the late Sen-

ator Hay ward.
It is a well known fact that Fisher

was elected to the legislature with the
understanding on the part of his con-

stituents that he would support M. L.
Hayward for United States senator;
but after short stay in the capital
city, for some unexplained reason, he
yielded to the blandishments of D. E.
Thompson and became one of his
staunch supporters in fact the leader
of the Thompson forces in the house,
and it is well known fact that he
stood ready to promote the candidacy

of Thompson even by force of arms if
r. ' T 1

necessary, senator ai. nay wain
had many warm friends in Northern
Nebraska, particularly in this county,

and whenever you find friend of

Hayward's you find an enemy of Fish-

er. This makes it all the easier for

Wills to trade the captain for votes for

himself.
Fortunately for Fisher, Wills is en-

tirely unknown outside of his own

couty. He is not regarded as an able

lawyer, and the little practice he has is

confined entirely to this county. To

show the estimate he places on his own

ability as lawyer, in the event of his
being retained in an important case, he
invariably secures the services of some

other attorney to try the case for him.

In the term of court which has just
closed Wills was engaged in four cases
nnd in three of these cases he secured

the services of prominent attorney
from an adjoining county to conduct

the cases for him and in the fourth

case, which he tried alone, the jury re-

turned verdict against his client after
being out thirty minutes.

"Captain Fisher is taking advantage

of Wills' low rating as lawyer end is

trying to impress upon the voters that
Wills' qualifications would only justify

his election to the office of justice of

the peace, and that if there is to be

republican ciecieu 10 me uistnci ueuen
Captain Allen G. Fisher has the neces-

sary legal ability to fill that important
position to the entire satisfaction of

himself, if not to the litigants of the

district."
The following clipping appeared in

the Holt County Republican under

date of Septombor 18, 1903:
"A. G. Fisher, republican candidate

for district judge, made the statement
at Springyiew last week that 'he was
done with campaigning with his asso-

ciate, W. T. Wills,' and added, 'Wills
is too slow: he seems to have no friends
and can't make a. favorable impression

j on the voters he meets; he is too slow

for me.' We wonder what Mr. Wills
thinks of Mr. Fisher?"

"What Mr. Wills' thinks is evidenced
by the way he is trading the captain
for votes for himself. In the mean
time the fusionists are taking advant-

age of the fight between the two dis-

tinguished gentlemen who are candi-cate- s

for judicial honors on tho repub-

lican ticket, and are making an aggres-

sive campaign for their own candidates
with good prospects of success."

Bids wanted for baling 150 tons of hay
at once. J. R. VanBoskirk, two miles
south of Alliance.

aiiticm:s (ir ixookI'vuatiox or
STAlf It.lN'CII COMPANY.

Ho It known, tlint wo. iliu unilerdKiiccl. II Y.
illy,AnKonv, wim. 1 in .Miu-iu'i- i untie. 11. 1

liuroliy. In plrsiiuii
state nf Ntr iri'i

1I0
of tln statutes or llio

In such ciiHot made niiU
lirovitloi. ourselves in imsiiiom tis a
kxI corisimtc In the manner and for the pur1)
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poses hereinafter mentioned.
AUTUV.E I.

Said corporation nlinll bo mimed and known
iit.'llur Hunch fompuuy.

Altl'lUliK II.
TI10 iirlntp:il ptaeoof trntisactlnii tho lutsl- -

liess of Mill! COI IMHY.llllll Nlmll 1)0 111 AllltlllCO.
county of Ho.v liiute. stuto (if NebriiUu.

Aitriuiii: 111.

Tlie Kotierul uiUm of tin bnslntws to lie
trnniut'ted by the corporation shall be, bitj-lnj- r,

vilinp, puivbisiinr. nwiitmr. loasliur nnd
ennu'VtiiKrvul estate, which slmli include the
power lo dl-K- tir mill acquire roul estate In
tiny mtiui.or, needful ntul useful In ourr)lni
on the business ot sun! cnroruthiii; mid idsu
tlio buying, selllim u.id leasing nf such other
real estate us mny 1m uuthorlrcd by Die
Hoard of Directors! lo bay unit sell, own, .sub-
let louse or otherwise iieiiuiro or dUpuso ot, ml
Muds of personal proportj uecdfuhiitd useful
in eiirrvliiiroii tho business of Mild ourporu- -
tlon. mm also to buv. own. soil mill otherwise
acquire nnd dispose of. such other pctsimal
nronertv iisnuiv be uulliorlned bv the Hoard
orlilrivlursi to buy, own mill mill otherwise
acquire nnd dlsMise of nil Uni.lsot I'ultlo mid
horses mid live hIook: to t'onduet nnd trnns-iii'tu- ll

.mil every oiierntlon mid business con-
nected with tho buylnir, owutnit unit selling of
llvDNtni'k mill riincli hind: to buy, own, sell
nud otherwise uenulre, nnd dlMWso or, nil
kinds of (ftiurul iiierchmidise. mid lo do nnd
perform nil IIiIiiks nnd Imstiiois cumected
with 11 general inerehHiidMnir business; to
borrow and loan tiinm-- noecsiiry to Its busi-
ness; to I'U.o and Issue promissory notes
bills of i'.x 'ilium-- , binds 11111I o. ill at Ions and
oilier e lil lies of indel-'- Inesi ot every klml,
.sei'urnu iiy imirtiutfi, pii-dij- or otherwise;
ulso to p lU'Il.ise, tio.u mid sell tlie heeurliles,
stoi'Usuuit bonds of iilinreoi',111 .itlmis and of
tblscoriatloii; mid in o ml i.ntiiM neces-
sary u 11I lucideiili'l lo the ,(Cuoral business of
lltiNCOIV '.'.l' Hill.

AKTIv'l.t; IV.
Theuiiit'i.i.lof IlloeaiiUlll sloe'.t of tile i or--

poiiitlou unt.iorlrcil Is thu (tiiiu of ticveuty- -
llvo Thousand Undies, (.VT.i.iM)) divided Into
sevijii hundred ami tlfiy shn-u- s of the pnr
vaiuuoi one iniiiiiiuinin irs iti.i -- . i

luast 'llioiiMMKt ljoUars v. . . ..
.shall lie subscribed u.id ptilit for 11 r

Int. Itrft; which stock shall ! fully
pnld uptiml Ik ton vc:' .iii'l
to be p do wr In t'tili f'ro iie.li. ..
HtiK'k si. .ill ! p.iul for ihiuu 111 . ,.! or
priii"iy trmi fei'icd lotlw cnrpnrai i. .; ua 1

the JudjjiiKMii ot tho Huaixl of Dlriwtorti m to
the v.uue ol udi proprity hs sliull bs coii-Vi'j- eo

fi Mi 'i sim.l be fliinl.
AltTlCljii .

The btlat i"s of tills .rjh r.iilon nbati be
(oiullii'lud ov bimril f nVi dlrecUirh lm
shall lie i.ti t '.litl.ier, rta.l Hii.itl be e.e. tel
linmiKiii bv tlin sw)'idi iiilers of ibis 1'oun'iro- -
tlon. Anil ilifoni "isotlliincorpoi.ilioii
bij Pri'.s.uuiil, 'witntiry iinrl
Trot.iirer, wUish.ill bu elect t ny lib liuiinl
of Ulivilois f 111.11 .itiiixi tlieir number, and
any one iin.soii mny hold i.u ifilco of Hocre-tur- y

nnd I'nxisuror. An aeiiie-y In the
Ito.inl.ir Directors shall ne 11 loci by the Hoard
oT Dlins'iii.'s at m uijuilar iiifutln or nt a
spcflitl ineetlni? e.illeJ tor iliui tmrpose. .ii
iJiivctors sn.ill bold otilce until tbe.r miucesi-or- K

nre elected mid lum iiualilled. I'hu mi-

nimi meeting of toe ItihirU of Ulreetors for the
olecllou of orflcors and tin t rausuctloii of nucll
bUKliiuss that may propurli coiiio buforo It,
shnll bo held on In October
In each ve.ir. iilimediiitnly after tho uniuiul
Kloi'kliolduri' ini'itliiit. or nvoii Iheteafier
as tlm same i'iiii lHi'iineiiieutlv held. IteUU- -
lar meetings of tue lloaul of iilrectorn kIiuiI
bo held us may bo provided by thu s.

AKTI0I.7; VI.
The aim 11. il niontliii? of tho itockholdcrs of

ibis curnonillun sliall In held on tho second
Monday In Ouloher In each year lit the olllco
of tho Company 111 Sllurldun or llo Hut lo
counties, NobrnHliu, or at Mich other plnco In
tliuSiutHOf .SeliruHka us shall bo named In a
notice given l tho Mockholden, which notice
.shall bo nulled by tho secretary to tho
stockhohlei.s at least toil daws previous
to thu date of the meeting. Until tho
llrsl nieisllii of tho stockholders, which
will bo hold in 0.:tolK-r- . 11WI, .1.1). Lamb. i 11.

'i'ull. U. h. l.amb, Wllllaiii Mllehell and H. K.
Aukeny shall bo thu Hoaid of Directors, mid
tho olllcers shall bo .1. 1). I.atnb, 1'rcnldent;
(i. 11. '1 ullv. mid U. K. Intnb.
Secivtary and Truiisurer, who shall till hold
office until tholr successors 1110 oloclod mid
hmc (uiallilcd.

AUT1CLK VII.
Hiwcial niectlnjfs of tho stockholders or

Hoard of Directum uiuy be held ut any time
upon call of tho President, hut no spaclal
meeting shall 1k hold until each of tho stock-
holders or Directors, us tho caso may be, has
been notified bj 11 written nullco thereof en-
closed In an envelope, duly directed to his last
known poshitllce address, ixjsUiko prepaid
anil delimited In thu iiostolllcu at leant ton
days before such meeting. No notlco need lie
Klveiiofmiy meetliiKnl wblcli ull llio stock-
holders or Dlioctorsnro present. Any special
tneetiiiK of tlie Directors may bo held at such
nlncj within or without lliobtulocif Nebraska
us tho 1'ru.slilent, by owll, or the Directors,
by iui.olrthiu, nyiy direct.

AUTJCLK VIII.
Tho highest umouut of Indebtedness or

liability to which this corporation shall sub-Jis- jt

Itself at any ono ttniK, Is Thlrty-sove- ii

Thousand Five Hundred Dollar.
AUTTCI.H IX.

Tho corporation huivby orKanlcd siiall
coniiiienco 011 tho 1st day or October, lilt:, and
nnd continue for tho torm of twenty-llveyen- rs

thereafter unless tlio owners of two-thir- of
tho capital stock thereof shall dissolve tlie
sumo lieforo that time: in which case said cor
poration shall be dissolved and tormldated ut
tho time lled by mid vole as required by law.

AKTIOLE X.
Tlie nrlvatn nroiuirty of thostockliolders of

coriKirutloii shall bo exempt from llscorpornto
imuts.

AUTKT.K XI.
All conveyance or lucunibmucos of real to

of this corporation shall bo executed by
lliol'rc.sldcul, and utltsted by the (Secretary
under Us corporate seal, but thu Hoard of
Directors may uutliot Izo such conveyances or
lm;umhruticcs to bo uxet-utp- by such other
person or persons us lliuy inuy by resolution
direct. Other Instruments In wrlllmc shall bo
oxecutt'dby th President and Secretury or
Treasurer, or such othcers mid UKcnts of tho
coriKirutloii ns tho Hoard of Directors may by
resolution direct.

AltTlcr,K XII.
Thu noard of Directors may adopt such

thuKiivuruiueut of tho ulfalrs of I he
coriKirutloii us they may deem for Its best In-

terest, provided they uro not in conlllut Willi
tlmso urtlcles, und may provide for tho itltur-ntiuiisn-

umoiulniruu to the sumn at their
plnnbure,

aiiticu: XIII.
A nuijorlty of the outsiuiulini; capital stock

of ihlti corpuriittou shull oonstttuto a iiuorum
utaiiy mom luff of tho stock holdurs, mm a ma-
jority of the mmnburw of said Jk,ird of Diroct-or- e

siiall oniistltuto n iioruui ut any meotluK
of the Hoard of Directors.

AKTlCIiK XIV.
The compensation of tlm ollicers of tills

Company shall bu such as may be llxixl or
from time to tituo only by resolution of

its Hoard of Dlitx'tor.
AHT10LK XV.

Thesoartlcleti mny b altered or amended
by two-thir- vote of tho otiUtitiidinK cbpUhI
stool; ut any ruKUliirstoekholderM' muutliiK or
at u sjhhMuI moetlnu culled for tliut pnrixise.
proviiiiMi notlco or nucu pronoseu iimemiuiout
siiall bdKlvttn to each stocklioldar at leant ten
days prior to any such Such auiond-ment- s,

if any, lo be eMiited in Ixjluilf of tho
corporation by such olllcirsas the stockhold-er- s

mav dualuuuto.
In witness whertf wo have lierouuto sot our

hands und souls this 3utli dny of duly, 1WJ.
II. K. Akkesv. t'oul)
William Mncuui,i (Seal)
C. II.TUM.V. (Sen!)

State of Nebraska J
Ho llutt county, l ""

On Ihls'iUth day of July. A. I). 1103. personal
ly, boforu mo,V. A. liumplou, a Notary Public
lu nnd for said county ami stute, duly com-
missioned uud iiuulltiod, camu II. 1'. Ankeny,
William Mitchell ond (J. II Tully, to mo well
known to )h tho identical persons whoso
names are atlixtxl to tlio foreKulm; urtlcles ot
Incoriioration, uud they seiurully ucknowl-ediru- d

tho execution of tho same to bo their
Toluntury uct uud deed for tlio purposoa In
said urtlcles expressed.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto sub-
scribed my name mid uillxed my olHclul seal
the day und date lastalxive written.

V. A. IIauiton,
Ueai. 48 I Notury Public.

Robert Garrett and son are prepared to
do housemoving and well drilling and re-

pairing; first-cla- ss outfit. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 'Phone 74.

ARTICLKS OK INCOHl'OHAriON 01
COMIIINATION CATTI.K CO.

Ho It known, Hint wo, tho und. rsltfmil, II I'
Ankony, William Mllclioll hhiI r. II. Tully.-l-
hereby, In uirsnlinee of the statutes ot the
Stiito of N'climskfi 111 such eases iiiiule mi.l
iiriivldod. iisHiuMnto ourselves to i.n bursas a
bisly corporate In tho tuuiuier ulei 10-t- in l.r-)ios- is

lierrlnufU'r tnentlO'ioiU
AltTltll.KI.

Bald coriMirntlou shnll Ik iiiiuie and known
ust,'onillniittnn faille Cnmiiiiii).

AUVK'ltK 1 1.

Tim iirlniMnil lillli'e nf trims. i.'llliir tlie bllsl- -
nnss ot said I'orpiiratloil shall be In Aili.i.ne. I

Uoiiut.N of llos llutlf. Suite of Nebrasitn I

AltTKM.K lit
Tho jteiicral mil urn of the biisl leis to ls

transacted by tho oorporatinn shall lie Imyinx.
owiilnii, selllnt; iitxl otherwise ln. and
illwi!.ln); of, nil klmlx of tattle 11 r a
live si u'k; to buy, own, sell mid lease mid
olhornlsouenulri) and dispose of. 11,11 rJt,i
and all kinds of personal properly, needful
mid useful In cnrrylui! 011 the tiiiKliuvs of tli s
eorp iratlon; nail also to buy, sell, own mid
louse nnd otherwise ueiiuire nnd dlspciMO of
Mich other real estate nnd peroiml property
as ma) be author I tod by tho Hoard fit Olici't
ol; to eonduct and transact nil and evi ry
niMTiitlou and business Collliocted with III
buying, owntiiRuiidsellltiK of live stuck u id
ival oKtatei to buy, own nnd sell and other-
wise urtitlro mid disposo of, ftvucrul uieri'hiiii-dis- c

mid conduct 11 eneml iiu'rclmndl-- i

business; to borrow nnd loan iiiuu 110c s 'ir
to Us business) to uiukemiil Issue iiroiulssury
notes, bills of exchange, boiiilsund oblbtatlons
nnd other evidences of ludebtisliii'sH of every
kind, secured by mortituKCi plisluo or other-
wise! aim) toiuirchnse. hold mid sell the s
curltv. stocks and bonds of otlnr eoiporiitlons
mill tit tills cnrpnrntljii: mid to tlo all thttius
necessiri mid incideiUiil 111 the wii-ni- l IiiihI-liess- of

thlsciirpir.itlon,
AHTICLi: IV.

The ainoiiutiif cnpital stock of the corpor-ulln- u

nuilmri'.il Is llio sum id Two Hundred
ThiiUs.iiul Di'llars ?iiK.it)vj), divided Into tun
tlious.11111 pj.iioii) siuir. soi iin liar vaiue 01 one
hundml diillar.s (SUXl) inch. AI Iimsi One
Ituudr.-- d I'hoUsaild Dulliiln fSUnl.lMUi thein-o- f

shut! hcNiil!Kvrlhslmtdp.itil loronor i.Kifnie
Octobir 1st, lwri; wliUli stock shall bu luby
iKiid tip nnd bo forever mid to
bo paid or In full bofoiudcllMiij. slock
sliull Ihj paid for either in money or tirnperty
titinsfemrt totheiiirpointluii; .mil thu judK-.ueui- iif

the Hon. d of illrci-lor- as iuili-vwlm- i

,f. , 'iM rl.) a. 1. ull iiu 10.4.' y.i, i

.sii,i 1. .nun. sb.ill be tlllal
AHT1CI.K V.

'. bwdiioss of this 01 rforutifin sh
en leu. led by uHuiit'l nt ti .: . .recto.
sliHll be sioukholdurs. ami slmli ..ee.n.
nunlly by tho siiicikbiililers of uili c
lion, And tho olllcers jit this corp
sbilll n. riYMiipin,

this

I be
- '.Mill

1 Mil- -
. .'.uni- -
.iibin

in,iry
ami Tmisuror. who .IibII it- - leeied . ino
Hoai'd of lllroctors (nun anioiiK llinirmiuilwi,
and any 01111 person tun holil llio obi ex of
.Suoietary and Treasurer. Any vnrtiii .os 111

iho lb. tint of Directors sliull liu llllisl by tin
jtinird nt DlriH'tors ut imy rotfiil.n Ini'ci .UK or
nt nsniclnl moollilK eulleil for that purK)s.
All luiectors shall lioldollice until llie.r

elected und have ipialllle.i. 1'Iip
auiiiial uieetlnsof llio Hoanlof Direct... h for
OiCflci'unii of olflcfcis and the Inuisiu ti.in of
such business t hut mil propi-il- coiiih Define
it. und sliull ho iiuiii on inn i iuoini.iy 111

October in each your, Immediately iiifr the
uiinual sluc.holilers' miv uuu, or us -- ixin
llmrouftur ns tlm sutile can be coave iienlly
held. lU'KUlur lueeiiujni or the lloaivl nf
Dliectois shall bo held as may lw prowncd by
tlioliy-law- s.

AUTICI.E Vl.
Tho annual meeting of the stockholders of

this corporation shull bo held 011 tho second
Mntiday 111 October In o.ich year, at iIumiIIIco
of Hie Company In aiierldaii or llox Hutlo
counties, Nubrasku, or ut such other pluco In
the state of Nebraska us shull bo named in a
notice jilvun to tlm stockholders, which notice
shall bu mulled by thu SisTbtnry to the stock--
boldrsiit luuHtten days previous in me time
ot the incollntf. Until tlm llrst ineiitliiK id tho
stockholders, which will lw held in tx'tobi r,
liw.1. Krnesl Mai. ('. II. Tully. William Mil--
ohi'll. .1. D. I.anuiund II. K. Anl.euy, shall lie
llio llounlof Dlreclois, and the u.ilcers shull
lw Hn.ost May. I'lv-ldeu- l; f. II. I'ullj, vice--
rresldent, nnd Wllllaiii Mltclull, r.ecieiury
iiinl Tivusuror, who shull ull hold olllco until
their successors uro eiecled und linvo nunll-Ilc- d.

AUTICL.U VII.
Special meetliiKM of tno stucliholdi'is or

Heard of Directors may bo held at nuy time
upon call of llio President, but no speclul
ineetlm,' shall Ihj held until eudi of tho stock-
holders or Directors, us the cuso nmy 1m), has
bceiiiiotllicdby 11 written notlco thereof

In 1111 envelope, duly directed t j bis last
known poslolllcenihiress, postiiorcputd,uul
deposited in the postolllco ut least leu days
Iwiore such mcctiui;. .No notice need bo jjiicn
of any meeiluj,' at wlilch nil tlio stockhuiuers
or Dlreutors are present Any special meel
Ingot the Directors may ha held at. such place
within or without the state of iNobr.isiia as
thel'resldeut, by call, or the Diicctors. by
rcMiIutlun niay direct.

AHTlCIiE VIII.
Tiio IdKhcst umouut of ludchledness or lia-

bility to which this corpoiutloti siiall subject
itself ut any one tlmu, is Md.o.w.Ct.i. : :

n3 IAUT10I.K.IX.M. '1
Tho corporation liureby suuii eoin-mon- co

on llio 1st day of October, 1WJ, uud con-tlnu- o

for tho ttuui of twenty-Uv- o .') yens
ihoivnfter unless thu owners ot two-thir- of
tlio capital stock tliereol sliull uishoivo mo
Hiiuiu buforu tliul tlmu; lu wlilclicnso said cor-
poration shuil lie dlssnUed and terminated ut
thu I lino llxed by said vnlo us rcqulriHl by lu,v.

AUT1ULK X.
Tlm prlvuto property of tho stockholders of

this corporation shall b exempt from lis
oorporuU) debts.

o
o
O
O

o

AUTIl'Iii:XI.
All convuyunccs or liicumbr.incos of real

ostulo of this corporation shull bu executed
by tho l'resldeut. uud attested by IheHucrutury
under Its corpurulo seal, but tlio Hourd of
Directors may uuthori.o. such conveyances or
Incumbrances to bo executed by sticli other
person or persons us they may by resolution
direct. UihiT instruments lu vrrltimr hIiiiII bo
uxecutuii by the l'resldeiit mid Secretary or
Treatiirer, orsiich otll.crs uud uxents of thu
corporation us tho Hoard of Directors may by

t!

resolution cureci.
AHTICLI': XII.

Tho Hoanl of Directors may adopt such by-lu-

for tho government ol luo atrulr.s of tlio
coriKirutloii us ihey may deem for Hh best

provided they uio not lu conflict with
these urtlcles, and muy provldo for llio alter-
ations uud umuiidnieiiis to the situm ut their
pleasure.

AHTlCIiK XIII.
inujorlly of the outstanding capttul stock

of this coriKirutloii hhall I'onstltuto u iiuorum
auv mtsitliiL' of thu stouldioldurs. mid li

mujorlty of the members of wud Hoard, of
Directors shall const Unto u uiiorum at any
meuliiiK of tho lluard of Directors.

AUTIlDi: XIV.
The coin nons.it Ion of the olllcers ot this

Company shall lw such as may bo llxwl or up- -
nisjvod I id in lime to tlmu
ot it, iioarn 01 iJirixuorx.

ny

ARTICLE XV.

o
n
fit
o

n
)

M

A

nt

by rosolutiuii

Those urtlcles inuy b ulteroil or amended
by two-thir- wile of lb o.iutuinliiiK capital
slock ut tiny regular Mix'r.boliierH' meeting or
at u special meutliiif cultcl for Hint puriswe.
provided notice ots'icli prnpnoed umeuduiuiit
shall bu Klveu to each siokliolder at least ten
days prior to any sucii tueutiUK. Sueii iuihjihI-ment- s,

lf any, lo bo exuciited In behalf of the
ourporutloii by such om.-er.sa- s thu sliickliold-er- s

may designate.
In wituoss whereof we lutvo lierouuto set our

hands und setiU tills .Hth day of July, IWM,
It K. AKl..sv. trfwil)
Wll.l.UM iilXCHELI. (Miill)

II. TUM.Y (rstsll)
Hiuto of Nehrusliu 1

Uox Hutto county J "
Onthisaithday nf.luly, A. D 1IKXJ. person-

ally buforu me, W, A. Hamilton, a Notary I'uli- -
lie 111 lino tor sum couuty aim stuiu, inuy

and iiu.illrled, cJime It. y. AnKeny,
Minium Jiiicuuii uiiu 1 . 11. tuny, 10 mo un
known to lie thu Iduntical persons uliotu names
tire uillxed to the, JorMKoliii? artlclus of Incor-isiratlo- n,

and they sovsrally ncknowlcdijeil the
execution ot the same to bo their voluntary act
uud deed for the purpose in said urtlcles ex-
pressed.

In testimony whereof 1 huvo hereunto ed

my name und ufilxed my otlloiul seal
the day uud date hut above written.

V. A- - Hampton,
kkai.) Xotny I'ubllo.

Plain Scwinq Taken.

S
21

1
o!
ai
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i

The undersigned, located two blocks
west of the Rumer store, and door south
of Mr. Quivey's residence, is prepared to
do plain sewing of any kind, children's
garments a specialty. Prices reasonable
and all work guaranteed. 'Phone 411,

Mrs. Ada Lounsuurv.

Vsl':.s5'-.T.TT-

&

1

at rofu'dence, lirot ilotfCt

.in cliurcli or 'phone No. 224.

lrjiiipt attention given orders. Mnchiiios .old
0.1 easy pnyiiionts or wc will I'ent by,ivjck

or month.

V'f A WC Agnnt for thu Smgur Mfg. Co,JTP IwVAlN, Alliance, Nebraska.
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Hamiton, I'rcHident

Vico President

Capital, $50,000.
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BLOCK.

Be Old Way
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Was good but the now way-I- s

better. Wo deliver largo
Biiutll orders high

grade coal

7?y OUR COAL
Forest Lumber Co.

THORNTON
T0E3.E3 O-KOC- ES

Fancy Croceries,
produce all the

for. butter, hides.
convinced. Phone 207
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You are letting the

Opportunity Pass.

The pricp of coal i? lvancinvir
and we'huve not t rtveivt'd
your order. Let . liii your
bin while pt: cap pvq you the
kind vou want; in fuih'r !,nst r.i

.. -.

Hard or C
Phono No.

4226

lor.i.l.

Dierks' Lumber's Coa! Co.
somrming iuu.ow ..jih

Hut never blon uwiiy Our
winilmillH run in tlio lightest
winil but Mtnml their griMiiiil
in the fiercest sti rm.

These Windmills

Aro of tlie iimt i -- - v 1 ,uit-tor- n,

have ninny mi.'. . in .u-

over ilioso. if ii ,

HtriuifT. horvUi ' . ii i ' s.
Intf. .Mnile t I'nr.'fiii'y - . ".

oil tn.'iteiinl. N iiumii ir l
out of rojj tlr. m'i ii. ii'
in wlinlui t k. f "ir .iii..'

htliol tOlVfl'li. Illll.,'. . i

Acheson tl Jodtr.

sire'rirs' 5rYSrrsir)rrYrrrrirerrs6'a'

G.
K.

Uamiton.

:

NV. A. A. S, Reed E. C.

IM -- 3Ta

.NS, II-- i TON,
Ass'i I'.vhier.

First National Bank,
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

Surplus and Frofits, $20,000

Dirbctoks: Hampton. Hampton

'i(:i''A:yi':
F. J. Bresinan & Co.

DEALERS

Drugs, Pert'
Toilet Art

Paints, Oils and Wall Paper

Hampton.

esi
1

icses.i

Alliance, Nebraska.

WE'RE GIVING AWAY WALL PAPER !

We Nvant to dispose of our entire stock of paper in
the next few weeks. We are making prices that
are certainly selling-- the goods. We offer you

Onethird to Onehalf off
on our entire line. Right iionv is your time to buy.
It's your opportunity to save money.

Alliance Pharmacy
J. S. flEKINEY, Proprietor.
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